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We thank you Lord God for Jackie. We thank you for the anointing within her life, for a very real 
and deep emotions towards you. I’ve given you a deep and robust sense of emotions says the 
Lord. And you have been processing lots of contradictory emotions in this last season. You can 
have in the one day the best of times and the worst of times. And the Lord says to you, child, do 
not fear for I am with you. For I’m going to tame those emotions that you’ve been living in and 
from this moment on your highs will not be so high and your lows will not be so low. 


The Lord ministers into the chemical imbalance that’s promoting these up and down roller coaster 
emotions. But there’s an element of shock that’s got into the equation and has promoted these 
emotions. And the Lord says My Word not only brings balance to your life but lifts shock and 
trauma off your life this morning. My Word lifts shock and trauma from you and the Lord says I’m 
going to give you deeper emotional rest. There is a need for a little counselling input because 
you’ve lost perspective in this emotional whirlpool. And the Lord says that’s OK. That’s OK. That’s 
why I’ve brought counsellors to the nations of the earth to help people get perspective on their 
issues. But the Lord has given you the Holy Spirit as your personal counsellor. The Lord has given 
you the Holy Spirit to counsel you night and day, and day and night. 


The Lord has planted the Word of God in your heart. But there’s a resurrection coming of the Word 
already planted, and the Lord has given you your personal faith manual this afternoon called the 
book of James. This is the book I will speak to you through says the Lord. More than any other 
portion of the Scriptures. All I ask of you is to read half a chapter a day and read and read and re-
read. And I will speak volumes to you. 


The Lord restores hope to your life, woman of God, and the Lord sharpens the lens of your life to 
give it better focus as the Spirit is released within you to do a deeper work in your emotions. For I 
am truly with you says the living God.



